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In her work on MRL archival materials Mrs. Person has this week 
found the correspondence between Bishop Bashford and Mr. Charles H. Fahs 
regarding the Bashford diaries. 

I have asked Mrs. Person to make copies of this correspondence for 
your file, so that we can all be clear as to the arrangements made in 
1916 regarding the diaries. The originals of the letters are in the MRL. 

As you kno·w Numbers 18 and 19 of the diaries are missing. Correspondence 
in our files shows that they were somehow lost in 1925. We are writing 
letters again to see if they can be traced. 

FWP/cd 
cc: Mrs. Laura Person 

Cordially yours, 

~c.-~-W. 
Frank W. Price 

Director 

(Signed in Dr. Price's absence from the office) 

' . 
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June 20, 1916. 

Dear Bishop Bashford: 

I must not allow the incident of the depositing of your note books 
in the Missionary Research Library to pass without saying to you how deeply I 
appreciate your confidence in us, and your appraisal of the possible value of 
this library as these are shown through this gracioul3 act of yours. We shall 
await with interest your letter of suggestions as to restrictions on the use of 
these note books, and we will endeavor fai thfull:y to respect your wishes in 
these matters. The deposit of these note books gives us fresh courage and purpose 
with regard to building up here files of archives that shall be truly worthy or 
the great enterprise we are seeking to serve. 

We shall awa:ltwith great interest your further purpose with regard to 
your own personal library, We have not forgotten your generous chaJ.lenge to Dr. 
Ferguson, in which you suggested to him that he join you in making over to the 
Missionary Research Library your respective libraries when you are ready to retire. 
Naturally enough we are eager that your own decision may not be determined by his, 
al though it was finely thoughtful on your part to seek to aid us, not only through 
your own documents, but by securing others ror us at the same time. In view of 
your early return to China, I make bold to ask whether your letter to Dr. Ferguson 
is to be regarded as indicating your final decision with regard to your own 
library. In case your library is ultimately to CGMe to us, a positive statement 
to that effect would be greatly helpful to us in soliciting other significant 
collections of books. Incidentally, it would put us in a position of assurance, 
in case of any exigency arising requiring initiative on our part in the matter of 
seeking to enter intc the stewardship which you had purposed with reference to us. 

When I reached the library the other day I immediately arranged for a 
messenger to return your valise to your room. I trust that it reached you 
proRptly and without fail • 

•••••••• 

Bishop J. w. Bashford 
Odebolt, Iowa. 

Always most cordially, 

(signed) Charles H. Fahs 
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Mr. Charles H. Fahs 

New York City 

Dear Mr. Fahs: 

J. W. BASHFORD 
Bishop 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Address: Peking, China 

27th July 1916 

I do not wish the note-books which I have le!t in your possession 

to be open to public inspection at the ]pTesent time. Of course you are at 

liberty to uae them yourself and such permission may also be extended by you 

to such persons as in your judgement would make a proper use of the volumes 

during my lit'e time - !or instance men like Harry Elliott, Dr. Gamewell, Dr. 

Beach of Yale, and indeed any one of my personal friends may consult the 

volumes if they so desire. 

In case Dr. Ferguson acts upon the suggestion which I me.de to him 

l of course will carry out my part of the proposition and leave my library to 

the Missions Library. In case he does not do so, my library may be divided: 

a thousand or some books going to the library at Peking University - these 

books will be of much greater value to Chinese students then to the readers 0£ 

the Missions Library • and the books relating to missions and the mission fields 

will go to the Missions Library, with the possible exception of the books on 

China. I am not quite certain whether the books on China will be of more 

service in Peking or in New York. My library now embraces something over 2,000 

volumes, or which some 500 relate to China. 

At the request of the General Conference the sermon on Christian 

Unity which I preached before that body on May 14th has been published as a 

tract, and there are about 1, 000 copies at t.he Book Concern or else in the 

Mission rooms •••••• etc. 

Cordially yours, 

(signed) J. W • BASHFORD 
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May 1, 1918 

Dear Bishop Bashford, 

I have your letter o! April 30th which consists of your 

seventeen-page interpretation o!: "Japanese Aggression in China." 

I take it that this document is to be locked up with your diaries 

and treated in all regards as part or that series. We will accord 

the document this treatment at least until we hear from you to the 

contrary. 

Bishop J. W. Bashford 

150 Fifth Avenue 

New York City 

Very sincerely yours, 

{signed) CHARLES H. FAHS 
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(from Missionary Research Library) 

May 1, 1918 

Dear Bishop Bashford, 

I have your letter of April 30th which consists of your 

seventeen-page interpretation of: "Japanese Aggression in China." 

I take it that this document is to locked up with your diaries 

and treated in all regards as part of that series. We will accord 

the document this treatment at least until we hear from you to the 

contraey. 

Bishop J. w. Bashf'ord 9 

150 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(written by Charles H. Fahs, 
Missionary Research Library 
New York City) 



COPY 
(from Missionary Research Library) 

Dr. John H. Finley, 
Associate Editor, New York Times, 

New York City. 

Dear Dr. Finley:-

November 28, 1931 

As you know, the late Bishop James w. Bashf'ord, sometime president of Ohio 
Wesleyan University, was for a series of years, beginning in 1904, resident bishop 
in China of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Bishop Bashford was in the Far East at the time of the presentation to China 
of the twenty-one demands of Japan, and he was in quite intimate touch with much that 
went on at that time. Also, while in the United States in 1915, he made visits to 
the Department of State, to President Wilson, and to the Japanese ambassador, as 
a friendly service to China. 

The bishop's experiences in Peking, in Tokyo, in Washington and elsewhere in 
connection with the Chinese-Japanese situation of this period, he later put in 
writing, and in 1918 he intrusted to me a copy of this statement, leaving it to 
l'l\Y judgment when, if ever, to make it available to others. In view of the publi
city being given to the statement o.f Mr. George Bronson Rea (in the Far Eastern 
Review for October and the International Digest i'or November) that hour, it seems 
tO me, has come. I submit it, therefore, to the New York Times, not for com
pensation, but for use if it seems desirable that use be made of it as providing 
significant background pertinent to the present situation in tbe Far East. It is 
not being made available elseldlere. 

The manuscript hereby submitted is a complete copy or the original in rrry 
hands which was mailed to me in an envelope postmarked e.t Station o, New York 
City, at 11 p.m., April 30, 1918. Bishop Bashford died March 18, 1919. 

Sincerely yours, 

(written by Charles H. Fahs 
Missionary Research Library 
New York City) 



COPY 
(from Missionary Research Library) 

L. 0. Hartman 
Editor & Manager 

Editorial Department 

Z I 0 N'S H E R A L D 

The New England Methodist Weekly 

Wesleyan Building 
581 Boylston Street, Copley Square 

Boston, Massachusetts 

Geo. W. Whitaker 
Publisher 

April 22, 1932 

1-(.r. Charles H. Fahs 
3041 Broadway 
New York City 

My dear Mr. Fahs t 

Many thanks for your letter of April 20 with the enclosed 

manuscript on JAPANESE AGRESSION IN CHINA. I am delighted to 

have it, and hope to use it within a few weeks. Wf are just now 

terribly jammed with General Conference material, but I am 

hoping to be able to get it in before the close of the session. 

With best regards, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

(signed) L. O. HARTMAN 

Editor 
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SRIP'.IRECKED O.N Tr:::E Y.<i.NGTSZE. 
__ By Bishop J. Vt. Bai~hford. 

~~--~~~~~ 

October IOth, 1911 the revolution broke out in Centr81 Chine. On 

account of its r8pid spret"1d, I decided October r.3rd, to . .vostpone the Can

trel Chine Conference, v,hich \'VAS scheduled to meet in Nenohenb l~ov • 1st• 

Realizing th~t the ;;omen's Board was to meet in st. Louis Oct,26th, 

and that the !·.:en's Bogrd v:ould meet in Den~~a ttet the BoardB 

v1ould prot&bl;y 8J-l-'ropri11te sorne r'f:00,000 for Chine, I i'elt that t:r,ey v.ere 

entitled to the latest and most reliable informotion in regard to the sit-

ustion I could ,q_·i ve. 
~ 

Eut I could g8in no reliRble inform8tion at Sh~nb~Di• 

'.i.'he two Boards v.ere entitled to rn,,v beE"t judgement on tle situ»tion; but J 
; \ could not form o judgement upon the conflicting ru.n:o~rs re~:cl".int:, me. I 

...l.- knew that the missionaries deBired three or .four cLl1 nges mede in their 
.'~ \ 

_s; 

in the a_ppointrr.ents ol' t11e Chinese pref!cLt:irs. Voreover I tliougl.t tl.8t a 

trip, hor:ever briei', \·.ould encourage the HJE!fl misBionPries in the perrle:x-

ities coni'rontint,. tl:em. It seemed possible to visit Cl:linkiane; and ~ankin5 

and probFble thPt I could ~o on to ~uhu anJ Kiukien~, ena thu~ meet th~ 

district superintend.ants and mii=:sione.rios ol' four of the i'ive uii:>tricts. 

I thought 1:,- wiring Nenchsng I could t'lso meet st Kiukieng one or two re-

presentstives of thot diRtrict, end tluP arrenge the oppointmentR for the 

Cent-ral China Conference :ror tl1e coming ~'el'r. Hence I decided Oct., 23rd, 

to start UlJ the Yangtsze Octo1Jf'.lr 2'fth. 

Providentially Dr. Game~ell re&che~ S18n&lai froD Pekin~ on tlie ~~rd 

and on nw invitEition gladly consented to 8C'compen~~ me. ':io rer>~J,e~ Cti~kie.J. 

on the 24th, ana spent some si:x hourf' in coni'eronce v·i. tl our rn1::s1onsries 

there Dnd vi~i ted t!-,e tv .. o rch·'ols. T,1• Gome\· ell u t d tl i. · " v ~ • ~ f' t;t,e~ e :D 111 CPPP, y, 0 

vii !?hed t,. reacll,..J,x Xi ukiEJn•,., J·.t 1,,oul'~ u' ,,, \' i ~"'r t t t 'l'f' o ... ~ • "" o ~o a once 0 U,tii city, 

sncJ then eome 6 or:n the river enc· out 0 
•• 
J. 

n;o 11 i:;mon t. TLe fuc;gostion ''.ai: v.ise, .snd 
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i d 'l'(i. 'L'uesday night y;e took the Kiang lirin, Csptsin L n strom. . 1s 

is one of the sviiftest .~ on the Yangtsze, and Captain Lindstrom had 

been in command a::.·~ i'or over thirty yetirs. and bau never met an flCCi

dent. \/ednesday on aj.proac1.irl6 our Wuhu Hospital he kindly l.1ev1 the/ 

wbifltle. and Dr. Gsmev;ell witr: a tov,el ff.stened to his um1rells, signalfed 

our people, and \',f'Ved tl1em to r.ieet ui= ~t the wharf. Vrs. E:ougt.ton reco§;

nizeu me standing on the deck, and Dr. Eoughton and i\'.r. L'.iller et once 

hastened to t:he lAnQing; and , .. e held an hour's conference r.itl: them in re

gard to th·J E>i tuation at '.'1uhu. ';",e t:bere learneu th1:1t Kiuki~nt; hao fP.llen 

into the h?nds of the rel!Tolutionists, but that everyt.bint: \11.:as quiet. Dr. 

Houghton enc. N'r. !v'.iller felt that v.e could t:;o on v,ith entira safety, snd 

\~·e ourselves shsreJ tliat conviction; hence v,e continued on the boat. 

;.·~ doil.Jt Bible rending on the 20th, cloeod with Jeremie> 45; 0 
I calletl Dr. Gamev,ell's attention to the prornif:e, on.2 Le calle<i my atten-

tion to some very l'1el_pful promise! in Laily StrenbtL ±'or D['lily Need/ for 

October 26th. • 

Ai'ter leavin~ '.':ubu v:e leRrned et dinner in the eveninL t}·~t 

our ship V18S floating tLe C1iinese i'la5 , and ti.ere mii:,ht Le d~ne,er :!.n attenrp/: 

ting to go ty the Kiukisne;- i'orts, now in i.he hrnds oi' the revolutionists. 
,o'V1--

Dr. Gamev;ell and I expresseci to the officers at tl;e toble ..Mr conviction 

tl:et ii' the company end ee.f..eCially the oi'i'icere Eis foreigners v·ished to re

main neutral, tll ey ]Jpd no right to float tl•e ~overnn;ent flag in paf'sint: 

:forts in the h&nus oi' the revolutioniBts, ti.Rt the :revolutionists mie;Lt 

su1)pose they v.ere Cf!rrying SUJ.iplies to tlie c,overnP1<:int !."Old1er8 and r.ould be 

ju.stiiied in i'irinf u.pon tbe boat; Lenee \".e tlJOUt!;f.t th'=lt the Cept'-'i:n ought 

to i'lost the Company's i'lAg. AR 1 we8 sui'1'erine, i'rom & J esue C'l.c I reti reu 

s0on after dinner, I.Jut Lr Game"· 11 2· t' l · t • •ve v, n }lP CU8 omar;>' t.f,cToueJ,nee:: ~·er-Ei:nod 
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king decided to float the Company'e flag and 

ful, "Dr. Gamewell reti:reu a~ 

t!Je Cept1:1in on reoc·Ling Nt;!Sn

Xiukiang wes reported p~ 
. -· ... 

At 1,20 J:..!~. v.e >.ere 

awakened by a terrible crash and my first impression WEis that v.e had been 

raw.med onu v. ere beint; captured by one o ~· the gunboats. Throv:inL on my 

sli1).oers ;:ind overcoat I stm:rted for Dr. GetEwe Gamewell' s roon:. I met the 

steward in the dining-room wl10 ea id t:hat v.e h8d collideu vii tL ~nother steam -

boat. I s 1Joke to Lr. Gtunev1ell, anti then ~te~peu out on L•eck, and i'oun<'l the 

boats pullin~ apart. I saw tliat we hed cut a terrible gash in tLe other 
~ c/-r.-- ea.-? ~ ~.~ ~ 

boDt.A and I thou§o.;}1t tI:nt she v.oulu sink in B fev; minu~es, in l'r·ot eh·J lust--

her ;Ell UV'. bs cir e e fo i· H s tl': e co 111f1 on bulkh e&d.. AP. \'.' e hr. d P ti-uck i.lto otter 

'boet wi tr· ~or. I tl:ought v.e were not much 

~ I AresPeJ 8nd ceught up my valis-e and 

injured. lirAtenipg bock to · 

psesed oblt ~;":;· ~~1;4tc~ 
~ 
~ Lr. Gamev:ell. ~ ou"t oi Lls ro01il.t... \',e c.t once pBFsed 

~ 
forv.a .L"d to the 

~ 
officers a..llJ.1 lel'3rneCi that while v,e hc>d torn oii' tt,e prov. ol' the other boat 

above the v.ater line. 8Le h&d struck Ul':' belov. the v1ater line, bp-t just in 

i'ront oi' the bulkl'..ead, and tl;tit v.e were in dt:inger oi' sinking soon. The en

gines were Pti 11 running, and the bo!lt 1:<eerned to Le i-artly drifting, entl> 

partly i;,nidetl in et1ei1cl1i11g eltl'ier for the shore o~;;- liifit:llow v,aler. 1'ie-... 

~sently V.·e reeched the shore ~t a place v;here the b&nk was some .fifty feet 

high end very 8teep. .. The C8ptr:in took sOU."1dingF llnd i!;'ound tJJ~ t v e were in 

six f~1thom8 01· v.ater, nnd the current v:a s :i'lo\.info:. r.itl, great rapidity. 

.Nevertheless the night v;as dark, lt'Sin f 11' l · 1•">1::is a 1no, D .1gh rind blor. ine;, tte 

river was treP.cherous, 9nd tte dcinger o;r the bulkheed givinb way v.l.'ls 4mfril9.e 

imminent; rence the Cap_t53in /jµ.uged l_t/i;sa~er to kl}?.P <"s near tl:e sJ·.i;ire as_ 
. bl . ~ Q - d. &<. 4-;~ // ~ . . n; r.J. rCf'..-.t:r1./'-41. 

poss1 e~ insteRd o:f.' •r1:1:Atiap tM hG&l dri.t't furtho,;--R v---; ... ~ IVH, 
• e ;;r+.t smptC"d to 

launch two boats anG examine the F>lore bu1 E'Ol'l" 9 ,f the:::J:i' 0 t l d b 
' •.... .. 1 e 0<.1 ts 1E~ t3e?:h 

o;.·.ereu .J..OT mon 8 onu /Zee vloati-t;.L;• ~ 
• • ' ·l ~n~ o~ oo · brpke ~· tv.o u:en 

/JA .... c°1J~~-- 71) , • 
flu..,~"' - ___ _ 
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w~ ~Ve 1.•el'e told lhs l tl.e fe ilure in life bust drill v.a:o. due to-

t,.be eemptiny and not to the Captaifilo Tbe oth~r boat succeeded in reBch-

inc tbe sl~ore, ana one man climbed the ben'.: v,ith very ~rent difficulty, but 

found no suitable landing either 1elow or above, Rncl the Captnin decided to 
~ ~J. JJ_.,,_,,,,A. 

run the ~ engine ano 
1

ke0p the prow as near thiB bvnk ss possible. FortunaU-
" 

ly O\ .. ins to the dii=:turb.nnceR in th.L country I•r. Gamev.ell fnd 1 r.cre the 

only two 8aloon l'~ssengers, but there ~ere perhaps one hundred second claps 
/J~,,1·._,.,,'.,~~f~ 

i)assengere. Fortunetel:r el:oe we had no freight / bocaul"e the :front part of 

the bo>?t Wl:J8 1;eoly di11~.in~ into tLe v.ater; And tl.e officers v.ere conv-:nced 

that had tre bo8t been loadeu ste v oula rave plunt,ed to the bottom •. 

A8 nutLin~J n.o:i.·e coulu ue uone until mornine,, anli es \.e viere olresd1 

ch ille<l v .. i th cold EinJ rE in, Lr. Gamev.ell and I ,., ent bvck to the ciining-room 

and the Dr. rrepAre6 his l!"nt ern for us in case oi' need; v.e also directed 

the stews rd to li[;Lt oil lamps for fe~1r the el"°ctric li~,lite rr.ight e,o out. trf..-

lay dO\'.n on the long Peat to rePt enJ p,\·:ait the criE>iP, in c::;Po e nri.sis ss.1 

came. 

r:e lay dor.n v.i t}' gloomy i'orebodine,s so far e:s the beet wes concern-

ed. S:be gash cut in };er 1.row wss so deep that the oi'i'icers f'eared to t.hrow 

out the anchor lest the v. eie:;J. t of tht3 boat in tbe 

oi'i' the rest 01· the prov., loo::: en the bulkhePd eno. 

swift current would .(lull 
~IAA.A:-/ 

s ink th e cPJ;-:i,.;;;. a t on c e • • 

Tbe life boat v-J-.icl' h'.·d ff.:l0n on\l drov.neo tv.o of our men v.as hPnging to 

the shi1, b,v a ol;:.,in '8t one end, v.hile tte other end was in the v.ater sv,ing-
6.-,. " 

ine; back r.nJ ~ i:i5i:iinst our ship d8nF,erou!'\ly near thf? propell.er::Jhe 

younger o.;.'ficerf' e.dviAed cestint, of:t: thi<' boet, J.es1 it become e11tpngled ih 

tt-.o J?:F9:flellt"r; but tbe Cr-ptein +}!ought thAre v.'?.P ~ore denger in cePtint· her 
0 i~±~ ... ' 

1. llb ..11 ·:10 iec:;reu tL~t the ~>E:ter v.oul0 come 
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+'- · ,.t d r- cur.,.ont anu r.i.t.b &. sli~.JJ8l'J- tcink to that in tl:.e ds.rY~CSE/ .i;e Sr.'l.i. , r 8C~ ... 

climb, \',e had vAry little prospect of' savine; our lives. But to attempt t12> 

lend now and climb the bank, and spend the night in the cold driving rein 

seemed quite Bs dangerous as to remain on the boat. Bavinb decided what 

course to pursue in case the boat eank, anu feeline, confident that under no 

circumst~nces \\OU1l:.d Lr. G8me1;.ell slee)}, I decided that the best course nov: 
' 

open to me '"'as to go to sleep ii' })OSsible. ':'ihile si8ndin€· a fu. minutes in 
<#-

prayer, the promise 01' the mornin~"But thy life \":ill I give unto thee for a 

prey in all pleces v1hi th er t:hou go est", cerr,a upon rne vii th suer· convincing 

.force tl18t I folt sure Dr. G£mev\'ell and I v1oul6 not be drowned. For whomso. 

ever the rassage 't'taS v.ritten, I felt Bure thflt com:in<- as it did in my daily 

.reFding. ano vii tr.out &ny special seercL i'or a promise, I h1.1d been guided 

to this :i;..assage foA!.suC'h a time as thii=i •. 

Strange as it may seem I soon fell 8sleep, and dreamed of 

throv.ing lii'e lines out of the ship for others. I did not av.eken until I 

heard Dr. Gamev.ell say "Are you ready'"! I sprsne:- u:p and i'ouilld that the 

boat \,as n<bt einkint:;, but tbat daylie;,l:t was a:r:1-rosctin5, end the Captflin 

v.ss planning to let tbP. boet drop av;ay from tl'.:e st.ore, and attempt to guide 

her across ttA 1·iver and anchor rier in slower and shallower \";ater where the 

shore wa.s lov; and we could probnbly escape i:f the ship se.nk. The injured 

ship the Yo Yan!.£ had staid by us ell night, al thougI'. Pte vould have f'ucceed• 

ed i.n sevinb' very fev. paesengt'lrP had v·e f'oundered in the dsrk. Our ship 

was swii'tly ct=>r:i.·~·-1. down 

on reacLine,; four :t:'athoms 

drift tov;a rd the sJ-,ore. 

Rtreem and to~E.ra tll e other sJ,ore, 
oi v.ater t11rev: out the enc.tor, and 
Just then tte siRter Japanee.e ship 

end our Captvin 

let the 8hi:p 

the Nan Ysng 

came up the rive"'", qav; our condition and c~r-e to ou:i:· sl"rietsnco. our boat 

cr,mP, to re et no'!: i's:r ±'rom the e1:ore, anJ in onl ,-
t~elvc or fifteJn feet of 

v.ater. 
.. 

The Japnnese ship,4 carre r i tl;in .::in eighth 
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of a mile o us, and the pa~~eneere who wished to return to their 

homes were put on board the Y~n~, while we with the remainder of' the 

passengers were put on board the NanYang and taken up to Kiu.kiang. We 
A 

now learned that the Yoyang lost three passengers by the collision. 
tE shi_p 

On board the JapaneseAwe were treated with every courtesy 

possible. r.:r. lanjiro Takaiwa immediately gave up his oa.bin and 

officers and passengere ahowed us eTery kindness. In later conversation 

with Mr. Takaiwa I lee.~d that he wa.e a Christian and. an aotive worker 

in the Y. M. C • .A • 

It is absurd to claim sympathy for hardships in ~iew of the 

faot that l slept sound1y for two hours whioh, aooord:i.ng to all aoaepted 

canons, should have been spent in prayer and anxiety. Indiid l did 

pray and felt some anxiety - whi1e I was awake. Had we felt sure that 

the ship would sink before morning
1

we should have tried aaj to land and 

climb the steep1 slippery bank. But this involved the possible danger 

of losing one's footing ann in oase of suooess the almost oertain danger 

of illness in spending the night in the oold rain. Moreover amidst all 

thoughts of' danger was the underlying conviotion that r.od would preserve 

our lives. 

On reaohing Kiukiang the day after the wreck, we found the 

city .'eaoef'ul under the revolutionists and I slept sounllly that night. 

But the next night the horror 0£ the shipwreak dawned upon ~e and I 

spent most of the night in thanksgiving and pr~yer. Perh~vs tho Lord 

overload~ some of us with work in order to keep us out of temptations/ 

a.nd perhaps He brine;f- somn of His chilnren face to face with death 

ocoa.s1 ,-na.lly for the pur11ose of' kee1Jing their c onseoration up to the marK 

He sets :for them. Such e.nxietiP.s and sufferings as I pas:' ed through are 

not worthy to be mentioned in oomparison with .il<JP"B rl th<1 anxieties 
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which som•! of our missionaries are passing through antl the sufferings 

which millions of Chinese at the preser.t time are enduring. 
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In the fall of 1914 I visited Tokyo, Japan. in the interest of the 

Chinese Church, for which I have had the responsibility since 1907. Bishop 

Harris asked me 1f I would not like to have an interview v.lth Count Okuma,. 

then Premier of Japan. I saidt "Did Count Okuma suggest this interview? 11 

ne smiled and said; "Yes. 11 I replied that I would be glad to hi:ive an inter-

view with him and suggested that Dr. Frank Mason North of the Boa.rd of For-

eign Missions and Dr. Y."illiam I. Haven of the American Bible Society accom ... 

pany me. The interview was arranged for the next day. 

Count Okuma's object in the interview was to convey through me a 

message to China which would keep China from declaring war or making trouble 

over the invasion of China by Japanese trooos, who were trying to reach Kai-

chow, or Tsingtao, from the rear and were thus violating the sovereignXty 

of China as Germany violated the sovereignty of Belgium. 

During the inter·view Count Okuma said: "There will be no war 

with China so long as I am "Premier. 11 Again he affirmed a little later: 

"Jaoan will be guilty of no aggression uoon China while I am Premier." 

Returning to China I did not i.llllllediately call uoon the Chinese 

Government and deliver Count Okuma's message, but waited until I could 

make up my mind as ·to the wisest advice to give to China. On eccount of 

this delay Dr. Hioki, Jaoanese Minister, called unon me a few days after 

I reacheo Pekin3, saying that he had just received a cablegram from Count 

Okuma directing him to call uonn me and reouesting me to stgte to Dr. Hioki 

the substance of his interview with me. 

As I thought Dr. Hioki belonged to the war narty and Count Okuma 

to the neace oarty, I st:1ted very clearly count Okuma's nledge to me. 

Br. Hioki v.ished my judgment more fully as to the wise attitude for Japan 

to maintain toward China, next toward Russia, next to~ard Great Britain, 
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and lastly to~ard the United States. He soent the entire afternoon with 

me asking ouestions and listening to my statements uoon this subject. I 

tried to show that the wise nolicy for Jaoan was to maintain peace so far 

&s nosslble with all these nations and to become the commercial and indus-

trial leader of the Far East and so far as nossible or the Pacific Basin, 

as Great Britain had been the industrial and commercial leader in the 

Atlantic Basin, and to secure the intellectual and moral hegemony of the 

Far Eastt instead of striving for political domination through force. 

As I was very hurried in nrenaratinns to start on a tour of 

West China I comoleted the oreoarations in the next three or four days 

and called at Dr. Hiok1 1 s office and told him that I must take a train 

in a short time and had onlv time now to nay my respects. but that I would 

return his call and have a further conversation with him when I came back 

from Szechuan in the spring. 

After Dr. Hiokits call I called unon Admiral T. K. Tsi and told 

him that I came with a message from Japan for the truthfulness of which I 

was no more resnonsible than a messenger who delivers a telegrAm. I then 

told him of the interview w1 th Count Okuma and with my later interview with 

Dr. Hioki. I think Admiral Tsi carried this news to Yuan Shihkai ~nd then 

came to me for a second interview. At any rate, Admiral Tsi told me that 

Yuan Shih•kai wanted to know my judgment ~s to whether Count OkUma would 

keep his pledge. I told him that I thought Count Okuma wp,.s honest in making 

the pledge and that he would gladly keeo it if he could. tut that in my 

judgment count o~uma would be forced. either to make some large demands upon 

China or else that he would be forced out of office, and the military party 

would secure the leadership in Jaoan o He asked me what I would do if I 

~ere in his olace and if Japan made large 

that while he could not make a long stand 

and unjUf''t. demands. I told him 

against a~~~~~~ invasion, and 

while China would soon lose the coast cities and Peking, nevertheless· he 
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could v--age such a war as the Americans v.-a.ged during the Revolution, as the 

Spaniards and Russians waged against Naoolesn, as the Boers waged in their 

recent war against Great BritaiD, and as one Chinese generRl WAged in Fu

kien against an invasion from Formosa: that he could destroy railways and 

all that was valuable to the enemy, continually falling back and waging gue;p~ 

illa warfare: and that if he once set the example of guerilla warfare the 

Chinese would follow it all over the nation and that with the lack of rail-

ways and the great size and nopulation of China as comnared with Jaoan, I 

was sure the Japanese never could subdue the Chinese people. I learned 

afterward from Admiral Tsi that this advice furnished Yuan Shih-kai great 

comfort and that he talked over the olan three or four times with Admiral 

Tsi during the winter and assured him that he would follow it in case Jaoan 

~as guilty of aggression upon China. 

I then hastened my oreoarations for the trip to West China,. reach

ing Peking in a few days. 

On coming back from west China in February I continued on the boat 

down the Yangtze to Shanghai in order to meet the executive members of the 

Continuation Committee. Before reaching Shanghai I bad been some~hat alarmed 

by reoorts appearing in the newspaners of some very serious demands which 

Japan h~d made uoon China. On reaching Shanghai I rec&ived a letter from 

Dr. H. H. Lowry of Peking telling me that the Chinese Government had called 

for me and desired my immediate return to Pe~lng. Dr. Lowry said that 

Admiral Tsi had informed him that Japan had made 21 Demands upon China and 

that the last seven of these, called Group 5, practically transferred the 

sovereignty of China to Japan. Dr. Lowry urged me to return to Peking as 

soon as nossible. 

As the events had occurr·ed wnich I feared. in the nreced ing fall 

would happen, and as I had already given Yuan Shih-kai all the advice I 

could now give, it seemed to me wiser to tarry for the meeting of the Exec-
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utlvo Committee and see if I could not d~vise some o1an fnr interesting 

America on China's behalf. I arranged an interview with Bishop Roots, 

Chairman of the Ex~cutive Committee, told him what had hanoened and also 

informed him that I was d1snosed t"" break the ru1es, both of the Government 

and of the Mis sinnBry Societies by interfering in ooli tical aff1=1 irs fa:r 

ennugh to inform our G"'vernment, through the American Minister , of what 

was transniring in China and to urge the Government to launch a strong oro

test with Japan against her Demands unon Chinao 

AftE:r discussing the matter Bishoo Roots said! "I know that you 

stand in a confidential relation to the Chinese Government and have infor-

mation ~hich the rest of us do not oossess. Hence. if you feel sure of 

your ground and wish tn send such a message to the Government> I will join 

you in sending it." I urged him a1so to see Bishon Graves and secure his 

consent to sign such a message. He canceled an engagement to dinner to call 

that evening~ went out to St. John's College,"inet Bishon Graves and did not 

return until midnight. After returnin~ he blocked out a short stAtement to 

the AmericAn Government. 

In the morning he told me that Bis hon Graves was deep:ly concerned: 

that he would sign a very conservative statement orovided he could annrove 

its contents and form, and showed me a statement which he thought Bishon 

Graves would sign. I asked him to let me revise the statement and I directed 
• 

it to Dr. Reinsch, our Minister to China. I onened it with an introduction 

somewhat as follows: (As I am dictRting entirely from memory without access 

to the letter Which Dr. Lowry \l;rote me, or the cablegram which we frsmed fnr 

our Government, I cannot give thE: ex&ct langu8ge used~ but I am auite sure 

that I am giving the substance of these documents.) 

11 If Japan has made no Demands unon China, or if she has made Demands 

and these Demands do not trespass unon the sovereignty of Chin~,pJease do 

not send the accompanying dispatch to Washington. nn the nther hand. if 
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Japan has made Demands which seriously threaten the sovereignty of China. 

nlease send the following dispatch to Mr. Bryan witt1 the signatures attached~· 

This form of introduction put the resnonsibility for the genuine-

ness of the 21 Demands uoon Dr. Reinsch. I was sure that he had been con~ 

sulted by the Chinese Government and that he would know whether or not such 

Demands had been made, and this introduction led Bishoo Graves and the re-

nresentatives of other churches freely to sign the dispatch to the United 

States Government. I then took the oaper to our Consul-General at Shanghai 

who had anent' several years in Jaoan and who had a high oninion of the Jao-

anese. He first told me that he WAS sure that Janan had made no such Demands 

upon China. On my assuring hiQ that I could oersonally vouch for the Demands 

he said be would send our renuest and our disnatch to Dr. Reinsch for me 

and he himself suggested addi!1.p; to the disoatch a few words oJfl the very ser-

ious effect Japanese intervention in China would have unon our commerce with 

the Chinese. I thought the suggestion was a good one and incornorated it. 

Bishop Roots then took the oaner as revised by myself back to Bishop Graves 

who readily signed it~ and also to Dr. Hawks-Pott who alsn signed ito This 

made three renresentPtives from the Protestant Episcooal Church. I then 

took the PRPer to Dro A. P. Parker of the Methodist Episcooal Church,South, 

told him the facts and he signed it. I also secured the signatures of the 

following addi ti.anal oersons t 
~ 

Dr. Chamters>aherma-A of the B&ptist council Rt China. 

Dr. ~arrett, Acting ModerAtor of the Presbyterian Assembly for China. 

Dr. Lobenatine of the Presbyterian Cnurch. 

later I secured the signature of Dr. Arthur Smith of the American 

Board. Dr. Gamewell and mvself signed it for the i:iE:thodist Eniscooal Church. 

These interviews and the signing of the paper occurred betveen 

Febru8ry 20 and 25, 1915. 

On February 25th I startea for Peking, arriving there February 27. 



February 28th I called on Dr. Reinsch but he W''S not in. Barch 1st I had 

an important interview with Dr. Reinsch in which he told me that he had 

forwarded the disoatch to the American Government. He urged me to write 

to lelville E. Stone, Secretery of the Aosociated Presa, to c~11 uoon 

Dr. Hioki and to urge Prof. c. 'T'. '.'.Hng and Prof. H. H. Kung not to influence 

the Chinese to violence, but to urge them to nreserve calm in the face of 

Japanese aggression. I in return urged Dr. Reinsch to see hir John Jordan 

and imoress uoon him the injustice of Great Britain sanctioning, o~ the 

part of Japan, outrages which are greRter than the Demands made by Austria 

upon Servia, but even the outrages inflicted by Germany unon Belgium. I 

did not ask Dr. Reinsch directly whether he and Sir John Jordan had been 

sent for by Yuan Shih-kai and consulted after Dr. Hioki had called unon 

Yuan Shih-kai and oresented the 21 Demands. I received from other snurces 

the information that Dr. Hioki had gone directlv to Yuan Shih .. kai with the 

Demands, and that after rending them to Yuan Shih-kai, the President asked 

the Japanese ~inister if he had oresented them to the Foreign Department. 

0n his reoly that he had not gone to the Foreign Deoartment but had come 

directly to the President,, Yuan Shih-kai informed him that China WFlS a con

stitutional nation and that the Demands must be oresented through the For

eign Office, but Dr. Hioki, on taking his departure. hAd left a cooy of the 

Demands uoon the table and Yuan Shih-kai had called Sil" John Jordan and 

Dr. Reinsch to confer with him over these Demands. It did not seem to me 

proper to ask Dro Reinsch in regard to official matters nn which nerhans 

he ought to nreserve secrecy. 

After returning from the call unon Dr. Reinsch \•:ith the oromise 

to him that I would call upon Dr. Hioki I was confronted with another dif .. 

ficulty. 
\ 

Just before the Demands were presented unnn China Dr. Hiok• had 

sent for Mr. ~,1oore, the agent of the Auaoci~ted Press, and Mr. Vi. H. Donald, 
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the renresentAt,ive of the London Times. and told them that the Japanese 

Government was to have an imoort~nt function at such a time and hRd thrnugh 

nim invited them to be present. The transoortation, entertainwent, etc., 

would of course be furnished at Gnvernment expense and this wnuld give 

tnem a fine ooportunity to learn more about Japan. Each mRn accepted the 

invitation to visit Tokyo~ leaving a subordinate to attend to his duties 

in Peking. No sooner were these men o~t nf Peking than Dr. Hioki nresented 

the Demands to Yuan Shih-kai with no regular representative of either nf 

these important news agencies in Peking. I think the following morning 

after the interview betwee~ Dr. Hioki and Yuan ShihMkai, some British aua 

thority sent for the subordinate whn WAS renresenting the London Times, gavP 

him a cony of the 21 Demands and also an additional copy for the reJresen

tative of the Associated Press, and directed both of them to cable the 

Demands to the Times and the Associated Press. The Demands were so start ... 

ling that Mr. Stone of the Associated Press did nnt publish them until he 

sent for Vi scnunt Chinda at v.ashington and asked him if' they were correct. 

Viscount Chinda at once renudiated the Demands and a little l~ter, I think, 

secured a formal reoudiation from the Government in Tnkyo. Mr. Stone then 

sent a sharo cablegram to Mr. 1roore asking for his authority and chiding 

him for sending Demands which might create a war without first being abso

lutely certain that the Demands were genuine. The London Times sent the 

same dispatch~ 

These men got back from Tokyo about the time I reached Peking, 

namely. the last of February or the first of March, and both of them came 

to me V':ith their troubles. Mr. Moore had been gre.· tly annoyed thst his 

subordinate hcd sent any such disnatches to America during his absence, 

:nd askeo him why he hAd not shown the Demands to Dr. Hioki, etc., snd 
• 

finally took his ency nf the ~emands to Dr. Hiok- and asked him if they 

v.ere correct. 
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:.rr. Don.::.ld, the T.ondon Times representative, also came to me. 

bringing a cony of the Demands as they had been rec&ived by his subordlw 

nate and telling me that he had received a sharp rebuke. Both men had 

sent their resigne.tions - one to T.ondon and the other to ~Tew York. 

Dr. Hioki promptly renudia.ted the Demands, assuring 1Ir. Moore 

that they were utterly false. Mr. Uoore, however, had traced the Demands 

back to such a source as led Mr. Mnore to feel very confident that the 

Demands were true. I did not ask Mr. Moore for the source of the infer-

nation because it ~ould be contrary to professional etiquette for him to 

reveal the source. but as I now conttmplated a visit to Dr. Hioki and re-

membered that he had utterly repudiated the Demands, I felt sure that he 

;·ould again reoudiate them and chide me for coming to him wito a false 

and unj11st accusation aga1 nst Japan. I therefore asked James LE:wis, my 

secretary, to go down once more and see Dr. Reinsch to get information 

as to the decline in American trade in 11anchuria since Jaoanese occupa-

tion and to ascertain whether Dr. Reinsch ts information as to the Demands 

came direct from Yuan Shih-kai. Dr. Reinsch drooped a clause in his re-

sponse to Hr. Lewis which showed that he had been v. i th Yuan Shih .. kai. He 

ctlso told Mr. T.ewis that he had seen nhotogranhic copy of the 21 Demands 

in Jaoanese and th;~t he h:;d a translation of them. Going into another room 

and comparing 1 t with his transl atlon. he replied to Mr. Le.w is: 11 Bishoo 

Bashford, in sho~ing the Demands to Dr. Hioki, need have no fear that he 

is making a false charge agai!1St JRoan. 11 

With this information I ca1led upon Dr. Hioki, be~an with strong 

statements of the oleasure which his call of the preceding fall had given 

me and of the confidence which he had established by consulting me upon 

the relations of Japan with the other countries, etc., etc., and then said 
• 

that as Japan had made 21 Demands upon China I wanted to t•lk rith him 

frankly in regard to them and 1.:.:.mediat~ly entered U,t)On my first statE:;r;ent 
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to the effect that Japan could easily captur6 the port cities of Chi!1a 

and capture Peking, but that Japan had been in Formosa since 1895-6 and 

had nnt yet subdued that island. although the 1s]and was small and she 

had a railway, and that she was still hoJdin~ the island simnly through 

military fnrce. I added that. if at the end of ei~hteen nr twenty years 

they had not subdued an island of 3,000,000 neoole, how lon~ would it take 

Japan to traverse the entire region of China and subdue 400.000.000? 

I n0inted out the fact that the Chinese in the Szechuan Province 

had resisted the uanchurian dynasty in the seventeenth century until they 

lost one-quarter of their pnnulation: thRt the µrovince now numbered some 

63 ,000, ooo peon le: that they were 1500 mi 1 es frorn the coast and 1000 miles 

from the !1earest railway~ that I had jusi. been through the Province and 

found some excitement and intense hatred nf .Ta nan and that if tha.t sing] e 

Province fought as desperately aga.inst Japan as she had resisted the Man

churians, Japan could nnt subdue that Prnvince alnne in ha1 f a century. 

I also n'.)inted ont the fact that the Chinese had fought in the 

Taiping Rebellion until they had lost in all some 20,000.000 people. I 

again imoressed upon Dr. Hioki th;:it a oeoole so numernus, B" warl 1l{e in 

spirit and so given to guerilla warfare could never be subdued and assim

ilated by the Japanese nation. Second, I oninted out the fact that foreign 

nations would not permit Japan to dominate China: that if Japan once accom

plished this task she would at once become a menace to the oeac~ of the 

world; and that I was sure other nations would order her out of China as 

they comnelled her to give up "Port Arthur, after she cantured it from China 

in 1895-6. and that I hoped Japan would not out herself in a position where 

she would be subject to such humiliatinn. In the third olace I pointed nut 

the very heavy indebtedness of Japan and tried to show that he:r true policy 

was that of commercial and industrial leadershio. such as England had ex

ercised during the nineteenth century, and above all intellectual and moral 
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leadership. 

Dr. Hioki sat like a stone image listening to my remarks and he 

had not interfered to contradict them. At the close of my remarks which 

lasted nearly half an hour, he did not contradict the statement that Japan 

had presented the 21 Demands against China~ but said that I had been very 

bold in coming to him upon this subject, and that he thought I had come. 

not in the interest of China~ a1one, or of America alone, but in order to 

preserve peace between the three nations, and he thanked me for coming. 

I thanked him most nrofuse1y for his appreciation of my motives. 

He then added under considerable agitation, ''I fear that Japan is following 

the German policy too far, but what can I do? I must obey the orders of 

my Government. 11 I said, "You, like every other man, must make your own 

choice and determine your destiny. Were I asked to reoresent my Government 

in a course vhich I believed to be wrong and very dangerous to the Govern

ment~ I should protest against the discharge of such a duty and should re

sign my post. 11 I arose and departed at once. 

Soon after I called on Dr. Reinsch and learned that he had seen 

Sir John Jordan: that the latter was almost broken-he.9.rted over the course 

Japan was oursuing, and that he felt that England was losing. or was in 

grave danger of losing in the Far ~ast, all that she had struggled for a 

century to gain: and that he had added in substance that England was in a 

life-and-death struggle with Germany and that America must, if ~ossible, 

save China: that a t reak with China upon the part of England at the present 

time would be fatal to all her interests in the F~r E~st and oossibly in 

India and Australia. D, • Heinsch suggested that I v:rite a letter to Mel

ville E. Stone of the Associated Press with whom I have been in confidential 

relations for snme years. 

After the interview with Dr. Reinsch I wrote a four-page letter 

to :.Ir. ".ilson enlarging upon the diaoatch which '~·e had sent to the State 

DeoRrtment thro11i;rh Dr, ceinRch. I stated briefly "l"hy I thought a prnteRt 
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Should be lodged with J ,,9an against her 21 Demands, etc., closing v.i th the 

statement that I •·as sending the Demands and a longer letter to Mr. Eryan. 

I th~n wrote J;Ir. Bryan giving the 21 IJ:mands and oresenting the morAl, 

politic:=il and commercial grounds which I thought demanded an earnest pro

test upon the part of our Government. Jn the other hand, I was clear that 

our Gnvernment ought not to make any thre:; ts of a v.ar with Japan because I 

felt sure that we could not carry troops 5,000 miles and wa5e a successful 

war against a v:arlike nation like Japan. I urged that our Government simn1y 

notify Japan that in case she nressed the Demands upon China tne United 

st~tes would present at the close of the present war her protest to the 

Hague Trlbunal and that v:e would join the other P'"'wers of the \' orld in or

dering JRpan to surrender the suzerainty of China. I assured him that con

versations with Japs.nese st :tes!Ilen made me clear that Jaoun v,ould not attempt 

to cross 5,0CO miles of ocean and attack the United States. H~nce, I could 

speak very freely ~1th the Japanese Government without danger of Japan de

claring W8r aginst us. 

I also wrote a letter to ~r. Stone, though I cannot now recall 

the substlnce of it. I also wrnte a letter to Professor 3hailer ~at~he¥s, 

vho wtis at that time prec:ident of the i\merican Federatinn of Churches, and 

rho had visited Japan in company with Dr. Sidney L· 3ulick and who, with 

Dr. <'+ulick, was then illRking soeaches in tunerica very favoratle to Janan. 

I encloseci a cony of th~ Demands telling him not to publish them, or give 

them out, but simoly to be guided in nis speeches by the fact that Japan 

hao made such Dewands upon China. I also gave him permission to show the 

letter and the Demands to Dr. Gulick. 

After v:ri tine; these letter·s I ca 1 led upon Dr. George :,rorrison 

who was an adviser of Yu"-:n.!Shih-kai ~ He assu1·ed me that the in:formAtion 

1~as il!lportant and that he would conveT it to Yuan Shih-kai that after·noon. 

A day or tvo lB.ter I had an inter·viev,, I thi11.?.: i.n comn&·1y vith Dr. Lo1•-ry, 

~1th Admiral Tsi. In tnis intervie~ I briefly nR1ratea ~hat h~c teen done 
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andsh1wed him the message ~f about two-and-one-half oages •hicb the leading 

American missionaries in Chinn had sent to our Government. r·hen Admiral Tsi 

heard my staterue:Jts he grssned my hand in both his and said: "I want to 

thank you in behalf of Yuan Shih-kai, or rather China, and assure you that 

n<.tions, as well as iadividuR1;, are canable of gratitude • 11 Admiral urged 

in bEhalf of Yuan Shih-kai that I should go to America at once and inter-

cede for Chi~a. He also urged me to toke monev from the Chinese Government 

to cover my expenses and suggested that I take $20,000 to begin v:i tb and 

draw on them for more after I reached tmerica. I told him that I could not 

possibly go to America as the representative of China and hence could not 

accept a single dollar of Chinese money. He pressed this action upon me 

until I assured him, first, that I would go to America, but would go as the 

representative of my church and that I ·would not take a doll2r of Chinese 

r;ioney, but that I would on reaching America, see Ii.fr. ~ryan and if necE:ssary 

Mr. Wilson, in the interest of China. 

After this interview I sent a telegram to Drs. Bashford who had 

met me at Nanking on the way down the ~iver and who w&s still in Shanghai, 

~skin~ her to engage nsssage on the boat sailing the next Sunday and to 

wire me ~ full de script ion of all the articles she wished me to pack in the 

trunk and bring for her, so that she might go with me to America. She ans-

wered that she hsd engaged the passage and directed me to bring a particular 

trunk which she hnd described, as her things were all packed for the voyage 

in that trunk. This was due to ~rs. Bashford's foresight in having every-

thin~ packed for any emergency, becauue she h&d no thought on going South 

thet we were to go on to funerica. .'l.ccordingly I left Peking ::larch 23, 1915 

and the next Sunday we took ship for San Francisco. 
:'..!... • 

on the way home at Nag•-t~Ki I sent James !~ew1s to ::r. Guthrie, the 

Allh:rican Ambassador of Japan, with a co9y of the 21 L'E":manci.s. Hs 7·c.s very 

gr:.teful f':::ir t.:is co.:Jy - kept ::r. T.ewis over an h.)ur questionin~ ni:n in 
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regard to th& Demands and my activities in China. etc. Thie ~~s the first 

copy of tne Demands v.hich he: hc1d receivE:d c..nd he h:::..d only the general rumor 

that such Demands had been made, but the answer of the Japanese to inquiries 
• 

made by himself led hilll to assure Ur. r.ewis that I was entirely mistaken 

in regard to the existence of any such Demands. 

nn board the ship the Rev. H. Loomis guve- me much of the early 

history of Admiral Tei. 

on arrival at Honolulu the renresentative of the Associated Press 

c::ime tn me with t?co messages v-hich be had received from ".Ir. Stone - one 

saying that a message nad been received from osakt, J apBn, that T WP.S on 

the way tn america as the renresentative of the Chinese Gnvernwent: the 

other saying th<it there W"S a report that J,qnan had made sotJE: very U'''ust 

demands unon China and asking me, first, if this was true. and second, if 

Japan had made Demands to comment u0• n them. Tn reply to the first question 

• 
I said that T had never been in Osakkl .and did not know ho1.1: anyone in Osaltll-

could knOV'' mv pl ans; that I was on the way to America not as the agent of 

the Chinese Government, but in response to a call from the i1Iissinnary Society 

and renuesting them to inquire for particulars at 150 - 5th Avenue. New York 

City. In regard to the Demands I said i!1 substance~ 11 Inasmuch as Japan 

stoutly denies having made any such Demands and inasmuch 8S the reported 

Demands are such as no civilized government would make upon another govern-

ment, the fair attl tude for A.meric&ns is to withhold judgment until they 

learn the facts. 11 

We reached San Francisco Aoril 19, 1915 and remained there from 

Monday to ';.ednesday eveni!1g beca1...1se the presence of a bishop was required 

at the meeting of the Book CJmro.ittee in order to comfirm the election of 

James F:. Joy as editor- of th.:: Christian .• dvoccite. I wired Secretary Bryan 

saying that I could reach Wasl1i:1gton Saturday afte-rnoon or Monday mor'ning. 

Preferred :v1nnday morning. Ract:i vea an ansv.er from i:!r. Bryan s2ying that 

he would be glad to meet me M?nday morning at 10 o'clock. 
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I had entirelv overlooked a. ;il ace of stonoing in New York. Had 

simply wired Dr. North to meet me at the station. .'.s Dr. Nnrth inquired 

what hotel I v;ishEid to stoo at I told him I did not knov·, as the old Fifth 

Avenue Hotel had been destroyed. He suggested the Prince George and we 

went there and he and I went carefully over the Japanese Demands and the 

,Jaoanese school policy in Korea. Dr. North heartily acquiesced in my view 

in regard to the crisis and at my earnest request went with me on the midnigbt 

train to Washington. 

On Aoril 25th, about three hours after we reached the Prince George 

Dr. Sidney Gulick called to assure me that he had seen Viscount Chinda with 

the cony of the Demands which I had sent to Shailer Mat1hews and th.<it Vis

count Chinda told him that they were essentially false - that Japar. b.ad 
I 

made some nemands~ut that these so-called Demands were in substance false .. 

Dr. Gulick recognized the harshness and inj"Jstice: of these Demands and in-

sisted that Japan never would oresent such Demands uoon China. He rebuked 

me for having come on a fool 1 s errand. I replied that it would be wise to 

find out my errand befare passing judgment. He said that I had come as 

the agent of China and I told him that statement was a f&lsehocd, originat -

ing in Japan. He then asked eagerly whether or not I intended to go to 

l~ashington. I assured nim that I did but that my visit to \.Ashington did 

not make me the agent of the Chinese Government. He felt that it was very 

unjust to pre sent these Iiemands to the Sta. te Dep.s.rtment or to 1ir. ·~· ilson .. 

T assured him thet I had already for\"araed them several v.eerl:s 8.go. He was 

deeply stirred over this and felt that I had treated Japan mnst unjustly 

and asked me if I would meet Viscount Chinda with him in ~ashington and 

learn thE truth. I :::igrE-ed to meet Viscount Chinda with him. He assured 

me that I would be a badly hu~iliated man. I told him that I had suff~red 

some humiliations in the past and probably could endure one more. He seemed 

&mazed that I still believed in the accuracy of my Lemands. 
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Dr. 'Torth and T met Dr. Gulick at the :-!E:w Willard Hotel at 

9 o' cl:icJ., April 26th. He told me that be had arr&nged for the meeting 

with Viscount Chinda at 10 o'cloc 1 • I told him I h3d an engagement with 

~r. EryEn at lC o'clock and would see Viscount Chinda with him later. I 

called on Mr. Bryan for a half hour at 10 a. ~ •• taking precedence of a 

dozen men vho were waiting to see hi~, on account of the engagement made 

the preceding week. After talking half' an hour Mr. Bryan urged me to return 

at 1 p. u. and lunch with him and hnve a longer talk over the situation. 

He had resd the 21 Demands which I had sent him and assured me that they were 

correct. ne told me that he had not received tnese Demands from Viscount 

Chinda until the day before my cony reached him and that Viscount Chinda 

had assured hir:.i that psrt of the Demands "\'ere simply reouests out forward 

as expressing the wishes of Japan. I told him that Chinda w2s attemoting 

to deceive him at th2t point - that the whole 21 Demc.nds were being pressed 

upon China u:ider threat of doubling tl1.e Japanese tr-oops in China and en

forcing them unless Yuan Shih-kai would conceae them. Mr. Bryan told me 

that the President had called for my 12-page letter after reading the 4-

;iage letter sent to him. He said that he and the President both thought 

my fe~rs in regard to Japan's action against teaching Christianity in the 

mission schools W8.S ucifounded and showed a slight bias a<~ainst Japano I 

called his attention to the capital qualifications of my st~tewent on that 

point in my letter. I then told him of the decree of Mr. Seki.ya found in 

the Nagasaki Press of March 30,1915 ordering the mission schools to comply 

completely with the GovE:rnment curriculuo. by excluding religious instruction 

::; nd religious worship from the schools, gi vlng them ten days in whl ch to 

comply and annou::1cing that they must be closed unless they the::1 comnlied. 

Mr. Bryan was astonished at this decr~e and ~eked for a cooy of it, which 

I later furnished nim. I oointel out th~ fact that Japan had violsted the 

Tai.tihira ...,gr·ei:::~.:,nt b:,i pr.::2enting thE. 21 Demands ag&inst Gnina before cnn

sulting our Gover·rn:ient. :.:r. Eryan adillcl.tte:d this tut said that thej; had 
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presented them a cooy comoaratively soon ~fter they had been nresented to 

China. I lw.pressed upon ::Ir. Bryan in the tv·o conversations - one a.t 10 

and the other from 1 tJ 3 - that the only hum£n agents who could orevent 

a war between Japan e..nd China were President Wilson and himself, and that 

they must pro;..1otly let Jaoan knov. that the United Stc.tes v1ould feel deeply 

aggrieve~ over the use of force by Japan to secure these 21 Demands from 

China. 

Dr. North found that the President had left positive orders that 

no one was to see him d~ring the week and that he was out of town for the 

dsy in a quiet re~reat studying the grave probleins Vv"hich confronteC. him. 

Hence, Dr. North d~d not try to make any engageaent for ~e to see the Pres

ident. 

Dr. Gulick v:as greatly disturbed when I returned fro::.i the first 

visit to ·1r. Bryan and told him that the 21 Demands hc:d been presented to 

China in the terms which I had placed in Dr. Matthews' hands. He felt that 

Viscount c inda had broken faith \'.'ith him. I tnld Dr. Gulick tha.t I did 

not 1rish to see Viscount Chinda with him. This v:as in accordance with 

:Jr. Br-yan' s judgment, as well as my ov.n, and Dr. }ulick v,as ver-y glad to be 

relieved froQ the necessity of calling upon Viscount Chinda with me. Indeed 

he finally decided not to call uoon him personally and returned to New York. 

Dr. Gu lick' s call soon a. fter I h&d reached the hote 1 in New Yerk

a hotel which I had never heard of about until I landed at the station -

led me to feel sure that Japan was keeping a c~r~ful wstch over my movements. 

After going to the Pennsylvania St~tion and buy~ng my tic(et, I took a tax

icab and called upon the Chinese Hinister and olaced the following in his 

hands to be cr.bleci to Yuan Shih-kai, It v·as in substance as follows~ 

"Stand firw for cancellation or tnodificati0n of all Japan's 

Demands which destroy or seriously tnreEten tne sovert: ignty of ChL1a. Con

sider othE::r points as far cs possible." 

The CninE:se .. inisti;;r, Snah Kai- fu, c:::.greE:d to k..::Eop ~Y name out of 
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,Jrint and to ;:,,:;nd the uessage. He was :nuch discouraged, told me he thought 

my messa@;e w·3s dangerous and eagerly asked me if the United States would 

fight for China. I told him she would not, but that I felt reasonably sure 

Yuan Shih-kai could maintain the positio!1 which I advised him to hold. He 

wanted to kno~ my grounds, b~t I told him I coJld not give them. 

On Apri1 27th I sent froill the Palmer House, Chicago, a brief note 

to ::fir. Bryan saying, 11 0ne of two courses speedily is inevita'tle unless you 

~.nd ~r. tilson prevent: either China will succumb and you will find Japan 

in possession of ner 21 Demands, or war will actually creak out. 11 

As ~Jr. Bryan had spoken of the Cemands as "preposterous 11
, I urged 

hill to say to Viscount Chinda th&t inasmuch as Cninda h~d assured him that 

Japan had no thought of exacting all these Demands, the United States would 

regard such exaction by threats of force as a violation of Japan's good 

faith with us. I am quite sure that in our conversation ~nd in my first 

letter I had urged strongly upon ar. Bryan the necessity of informing Japan 

that in case she enforced these Demands upon China, our Government would 

~lace the subject before the Hague Tribunal. 

I heard a few days later that JaPan~ as a mark of her friendship, 

had yi~lded to the joint request of Great Britain and the United States 

~nd had dropped the 21 Demands uoon China. 
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COOPERA'.~IOU Bti:'l'WEg;- CHRIS~CIA~: C11URCHES IN G'.- I!~A 

:By :Bia hop James W. Bashford. 

The question of -l.;he s1Jeedy evungelization of 
C11ina 1 and e::Jpecial ly of the spe:~dy inau[.,'12ration o:f a. 

Christian civilization, will be seriously affected by 

the cooperation of the various cilurc}1es engaged in the 

enterprise. If' we can properly divide our territory 

and distribute our forcea, 'tle can <l.ccomplish :far mor~ 

with the sa.J!ie number of' persons than by duplicating our 

work. Hence one of t11~ mont impo'Y't::;.nt problems which 

confronts us in Cl-:ina is the p.,..obl:Jm of denorainat ional 

cooperation. We are trying to securG i,r,is in +,h1~ 

:following munner: -

1, By ,.., union of all Protestant literary work 'rs 

in our Cfiristir~n Literature c>ociety. This Society is 

established for the translation and the original pro

duction of »,uch a literature as ;1ill most speedily lead. 

to the evanc;t7lization and Chrintianizat,ion of tha :rnmpir:·J. 

All the lea.ding missions, so f;,.;r as practicable, have 

loaned at least one workar to this society. I run sorry 

to say that the J eth?di:ot Bpiscopal Church has not done 

her duty in this reg;:,,rd. 

2. The Britinh and Por~ign ::lible Soci3ty and the 

Americc..n 3i bl~ Society have united in ar;king th~ Decennial 

Conference of Proteatant J~isni on<.1.ries to select for t}10m 

persons to make '- translation of th0 :~ii)le into Si:inese. 

The 1)3cennial 1Jonf:::r,'3nce ur:;ed thifl subject upon tJ1e 

various mis~ionn at ,,.,ork in t,}i.J empire, and six or seven 

o:f th"3 lea.ding mi '· s ions each h<cs furnished a me:i.n :for 
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translation work. ~ ill11 Glad to say that our Cr1urch has 
furninhed an able m~n for this work for several years. 

The Old Testament has -oeen 1;rans lar;ed, and the coli'..mi ttee 

iu no·.v busily ene:at;ed in tra.n.=>J.ating the New Teata.ment. 

We hope that this -.vlll st:rve in some meanurd as the 

stand<~rd translation of the Bi ole into Chinese. Each of' 

the t !IO <::::oci et ies use this tr;-,ns la ti on. Neither o,·1na a 

publi~1hine; house; hence the puolication or 1;}1e ne:J edition 

has b~·:n done partly in Tokyo and partly in Shuneh.: .. i, The 

two <:;oci0t,iea respect each other in the division of terri

tory, so that thore is ve~·y little duplicar,ion of' 1..J~eir 

agencies. On the other hand, I think that pro•lbl.oly a 

single or3hnization representing both the societies in 

China :;ould 11.~vc carried on ih-3 ·.-,oJ.·k in a a1ightly more 

eatisI~actory !J<1.nn::r. 

3. The China Central Truct Society, the North 

China Tract society, and the West China Tract Society 

are unions of all :Protentant d·~nominu.tions for the pr.3par-

ation and distribution of tracts. A similar ')oc.lety ex.-

There is no overla9ping in the territory 

of these f'our societies, and I h<• ve ;in imp:resn ion that in 

some meaf;ure 4:)1.;iy avail t}1:;mr:,~lves of each other's work. 

in <J.dv~mce by uni ting these four qocieties into a Union 

Tract Society for China. 

4. We are engaged in an effort to make the Chinese 

R'~corder the one representative of our JUngli:,h newspaper 

represents :.:;..11 the churches in determinin&; t 1 1~) polic~.-

of t11e paf'.3!". I have b~·~n glad tc ser-ve on ;,}1is 

commission, and "t.;~v ~ .::,,1 ;r, consented to serve ao one o:f the 

edi to:ria1 ·.vrite:rn on this pa.• ;r, in order to promote 



C!'..:rinti,,.n union and pr0\•ent the t1tarting of ar, in ... 

d·;p·~nd ':"\nt };P.thodis t pap.;r. 

5. The publishing interests of' the miasionaries 

are repres ~nted by publishinB houses of the J;.ethodist 

churches and the Presbyterian CJ-.u- ·ch in r;J1<i.ne;l~1 .. :L, oi' the 

G11nn.dian J\-ethorlist Churc}1 in Chsngtu, and, I think, Of 

the T,ondcn }'iss ion in Canton. Th<lr<J has nr.:ver b.~en tr_e 

;li{.,.hteat 1)it.te:r-ness 'betw·::cn t'he Pres-uyterian ;,_nd J.J<~t'hod

iat publis11in£; houses in ""hu.nghi:.l.i, and there is frequent-

ly the :heartiest cocperation betwe ;n t}:er.1. :Nevertrieless, 

! beli ~ve tha.t the union Of the two •tOUld lesf>en the ex

pense of m:-ln;igercant and increase tr,:, efficiency of the 

sine;le plant. The fact that th<; Cm:·:. ercial PJ'ess, a 

c~~inese org . ..tnization formed by young men ~'ho secured iheir 

training in our mis::> ions, is no-:1 publishing a million 

dollars worth of text-books a year in '3hi-::.ne;hai, shows that 

our two pl~tnts there do not, fully me0t all demands. We 

are not ciorry, however, to see the c;:inese succes::f'ul in 

publishing text-books of Western learning. 

6. In many cases .Je h·tv ~ united in OUT' hospital 

work. In very few cJ.ses }-,;~VG .. ,e duplica.tt!d ~his ., ork. 

I u.rn told that H om~.:.n r,:~ 1: ho 1 t ') phy:~ i c i" ns . .tre not liX-

cluded from the ~'edical Ai:J~:ociation or :from pa-rticip: ... :ing 

in hospital vork 1 r.i.lt1'.0U[;} in n» CC:J;:ie hav.; tJ;.~y uni-ced with 

us in :f'or=·:ing ;:._ llospi t,>.l. TJid Protea La.n'L hospi i.als in 

Cl1ina outnunber the Ron,[,n f;at1-:olic hos pi ta ls in s ornething 

like the s n:r;e p roport. ion by w'l!.i ch Rom:-..n Cat •1olic hospitals 

outnumber Protestant ho~pi tals in th:> Uni 1..8d Stat ea. 

7. In education also we are 

for collGg:.:i and p:rof'esfliona.1 ·.1crk. 

uviting in sorae cities 

These eTforts <U"e 
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recent, and our experience is not sufficiently long to 

enable ua to speak >"lith confidunce o.:f' the res•,lts. The 

prospect of saving r~.en v..nd money, and c.:.t tho :H:1.J'.l,3 i.ime of' 

greatly increaning the value of our union plants an com-

pared ·,;vi th denominational pl . .::.nto ia v8r-y pror;ii5ir:.g. Thi7 

stato universities in Arri,~rica hav!:l furnished so much 

oet·,\)r facilities for higher education that 1·,,,ny srna.11 

c•.'ll,;ges and most preparatory schools have disappeared. 

The 1Jniv.Jr;,i~y of Tokyo is much superior, especial.ly in 

the 3.p:plied \'>Cicnces, to most of our stat3 universities. 

Our s:ma·11 denominational collc£1as in Jo.pan are yGt crowded 

w.i.tJ1 studc;nts simply because students have> increa.:3ed so 

mucJ:. mo:re rapidly thwi the empire could provide for thdm 

that they ~ave been forced to enter our poorly e~uipped 

church BChoolf\ o:r fail to s:;cure an education; but I fear 

thR.t these Christiu.n nchools in .r1~p1..n have already lost the 

opportunity of' r:1olding the education of the empire, becauna 

they do not compl'l.:re in t'1air equipm'-'nt with the leading in-t 

stitutions which the ~t<~te han founded. China esteeJ716 

education even mo:re hie.;hly th<·; Jil.pan, a.nn inside the next 

:fifty yea.rs will probably put f'ar more money int.o higher· 

educ1.:tion th:;n .Ta.pan has invested during th: last !~alf 

century. Only by r.i. union o:f our ectucat i on:ll ef'fo:rta in 

the <)T'lpi:re can Ne hope to set the atn.ndo..rd and pour tht-3 

new learning for the r,1-inese into Chri.<tiwi molds. 

5. While th•'.: v.:;.:rious d8nominHt ions huv, made 

li ttla prog:reRR toward organic union, we h:..:.v0 ;:..r,re.~d in alil 

of' our newer te:rri t ory upon . .:.n interdenomination; .. l comruis

s ion f'or :.he division of -i;~:rritory bet-.v..;en tr~e mis~·,ions 1 
ao a~ ~c prevent duplication. Tr.i"' coF:nis;,1on hn.s no 



leei.l 8.llt,..,ori·ty, but, its docisions usua.lly hrLve b·:,~n 

observed. I think, liowever, thut th•~ increa.:~ ing dGsire 

of each chu7'ch t.o con'1ect its seTJarate fields of' ''tork . ' 

toeetht'}l' -·1th the f'act that th} co:m:rrin:-lion h;1.,.~ ·:>.llowed 

a11 cl1u;·ches to occU!JY tho great cP.:nt.<~rs in coJ7l1'10n, vril1 

lead to con5i.de:rahle ovP.rl~.~-·rinc: in i:.he nea.T' :f11',ure. 

Po:~;, i bly '.'1e r"!OU.ld ::r )vent this by adopting the principle 

of affiliated mamoe:rship to which I will -re:r~:r "-' little 

later. 
9. The Chnrch of :-~ngl,1.nd &nd -t11e Protentant 

Episcopal C1'1U1'Ch are no:1 movine, towa.:rd orgh.nic union 

by th3 es t;~blishing of a church .vhich th0y c~ll "The 

Holy Catholic Chu:r-ch of -:!hina. 11 The Pr~5byte:r:ln.ns, 

North ann ~outh, English and .Americ;J.n, are also entering 

into a closer a:f:filiation. The :~nglif!h Independents and 

the Ame:rican r,ongreg: .. tionalists are also entering int.o an 

affiliation. The Baptist fr!Xniliea are also unitin,:s. 

Tne church with 'vihich I am connected ha.a a conference 
for 311 China, called t.he China Central Conf0rence. 

We have· invited t11e r}et.}1odist ",;piscopal Church, South, 

'rhe Canrtdian rethodints and the Wesleya115 to hold their 

confe:rences for the empire at the swne 1-imc and place 

with us in 1911, with the su[~p;estion tha:\. ·.-,e all meet 

together for discussion and action upon our educational 

problems, vublir;hing proble;lJs I Arlllinian literature) etc. 

We hav~ !)een careful thu;; f~i.r not 1,0 duplicat0 ·,~ork in 

each ot:he:r 1 n fields, At t' ... ~onfe:rence of 1911 while 

it i:1 proposed that 'le hold union me<~tings for u.ct.ion 

upon our co!O.Tuon prohl::i~·:s, yet each ·oT'anch i::; expected 

to hold separate maetinf,s for the set tle:r:ent of the 

probli;:r;3 t}::.,_t concern th:-..t br:_ncJ-1 ;-,_lone. 
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10. Th.o principle uf aff'iliu.ted membBrnhip is 

already in use in our union c 11u1·chea in trea.ty :vorta. 

The unic.n ch1rrch u<:iually h;_.,s h. nucleus of people who 

have been conve:rted at its alt1.:1.re and who constitute 

th" core of its membership; but the lF.trger part of c,he 

membership is composed of those .vhoae nw;.ies ure entered 

as affiliated members. These are merob8rs of va.rioua 

churches in the home land. We ;1hn.re all. t'l-,e re~pons ibil-

ities and privileges of membership in thiA local c~uroh~ 

Some of t.!1'~ union e:~urcr.ea, howev.;r, a.re i'urni:'.;J1ing 

lints of their affiliated roernb:3ra to the various de

nomin8.t ions represented in the.: church; and in the re

ports home, and also in the reports of' the denol!linutions 

in China, t he5 e 

own br:•nc'hes of 

affilir.i.ted memb~J'.'5 a.re credited to tlte.ir 

'."lh,n:e 1..h1,; uni on 

Ch"J"'"l1. f'1;-n1',-,he.-. i,>1i 0 11'00+ i· l 
•4 '.\ .J • . .• • • ) • j,J .... j;"] ... ~ v , v lso publii~hes in its 

otvn year-book its li:7t o:" original '1.r.d o:f' uf'f'il1;J.ted 

mc-;nbers. In tr.i~\ ~n.y it iz easily post;ihle to cornbir;.e 

tht.:i st;-1tintics in such ., J'1r.r.ner- an Lo J)reycn-t. a r:~port 

of' I;:or9 mern.:iern tha:n hc".;u.,.lly belong to t~.= Yu.~i()UB 

·.:.-1··· i' ys .t.~ ... "-'J.:' .I ..... 

muc "' l''"'" -·,·r· · · l ll' c· i ·1 o•~ .i.·h· ,. J· ,. "l··" "' 1 ·,t : .... J. 6'... ...t}• ) t.::.., ..1- ~1 t.....<4~.. u;., .. ) V l\/.;:) .l ('j. 

it; its use :·:ill peJ':'!i t ~,:r,-~ rr.ult ir lie .i. i en c·f Lr; ion 

churches ,;}· i CY! r...x·n no i, :.; impl/ :;.: ncJ.i;p e: nd elii.. OJ' •J cni;rc f,i:L i, ion

al churches in d..Ls t.,'11iue, but .;i..i:·c ir: .reul.l ty c:ornp0sed o:f 

~~hn rop:r~a,~ntr,tives uf v:.rious dl";nor·1in..:.tions wo:{k:i.ne. 

we may aV(1id ::iome of t.he most se:rious dun[~t.~rs oi' over-

lapping. In one case a Presbyt .. ;rian mi·.°'·,ionury has 

served as dintrict superintendent and r~ported the 



th·' r.iembership of t!1e ~.-eth1..idi::;t c:·iuYc'.1ee under his 

nuporvis ion. 

"'"1111· n r f" 1,, i· T" <":"".., J • ,., ,, .,_, 

<>epte1:i1;er J.4 t 190:?. 



A WORT.JJ-WIDE c~mI~TIAn CHURCH V'KR".)Uc; :NATIONAL Ch'UT'.CJIBS 

By Bish op .T <.~.rnet-1 "'. ";j<iz !".ford • 

The chief pr;.,.ct ict..l danG'~r 'Vhich at Lends our 

efforts to secure cooperation lies in the f:-.ct that 

our e.iG-?rn•Jss to promote org&.nic union in Ju.p,Nr,, 

C1Lina anrl oth1J:r 1nis8 ion landa is inducing ra<;.ny lead

ers to advise i2ih;;ion c!1urchcs "Lo S'~ver all connec

tion with tI'-e 111otht~r churches in i.t:·~ ho::'1eland, in 

order to f0rm one national Protestant church in eti.ch 

mifl 01ion field. '.l'his policy t}i.rea;t..ens to be fcA.tal 

to a. wo:rldwide single church ernb:rCt.cine; all Chrisr.iu.ns.t 

because it will be more difficult to induce Christians 

to unite in one universal church after they have be-
come secregated into national churches. This policy 

aka 
threatuns 11 to be f'atal to a worldwide exten.eiion of the 

Anglican, the J:ethodis t, the 13aptin t, or t.he Pres 1Jyter.,. 

ian church. We should fnvor organic union betwe~n . 
the va:rious children he longing to a common fomily of 

churches as soon· as th.J ~hurches at home will also 

unite wi i.h the churches on the~ misr.ion field in form-

ing such r~ union. But ·Ne should earn(~ ily oppose 

any organic union which demands a severance of' th·~ 

connection betw8an the mission churches and the ~other 

churches in ti-., homeland, for ·c.h·~ f'oll o .·1ing re2.s ons: .. 

1, The severance of' ,hn ties binding the nission 

cl~urch to th,; hom0 cl1u1·oh ler~ves -Sh~ miss:Lon cJ:.urch 

exposed to th·:: heresies 1ihich are alr!Joc ~ :: ure to arise 
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in the :fl'esr1 fo,..r::ul;»tior: of ChrL,ti. .. n doctrine by 

a people unfamiliar with Chris 4,i~~n l:'into~·y, :r;ot .1et 

influenced hy Ch:rii:; t ir~n civilization 1 and s ur:r.ounded 

on all s iden "by :pc.gv.nism. You will recall ho·:; de-

mor·alizing was the effect of p,;.:··an civilizr-~tion upon 

the early Chri~ 1 j,8.n church, r,,nd how the church ~~ 

struggled :;ith neres1ea du:rine the first three or 

four centurieR of' r1e r hist OT'V, 
' 

The influence Of the 

civilization of r.nina upon the <'}1inese church will be 

quite a..:; penet,rating and pos!'libl~,r more demo:r1-~lizing 

°th'ln was the infl'.iencc of t.},e Greek and Ror:ii.,,n civili-

zatione upon the early ChriAti· n chu:rch. Already 

secular newnp&.pera in ,Ta.pa.n Y.fa ve sugr.es i;ed that inas-

much as 

nations in t.~1·~ '"okyo Univ:7rsity, in t.fi"l c;:..;e o:f 

ought now t,o combi.na tLr.:; bcr;·~ f .,. ~'\"'-~" of' \ .. '~ • • .J V,) •. 

church. 

ba.tt.le :for F.:. l'llT'C .L,Yl-'~~ 

con:'ls~l, the coop::;r;-,l~ir,n, 

of t 1 '.:; r.-ot 1'<'l!' :::i-u.,..chen. 

{~,."\1'"'1" ,•.a...; V'\1· 1··,• 
~ ·~ ' • , ..i.. • J J. J 

· n"' ·1· "' ~ "t··<' <) .l(~ ' . • , A. be 1 i. h ; r: on l. :rol 

II. It is fol f> till greater losn to t°l-1•.3 miss ion 

c11urchcs not to h;,vP- the continuous inflow of 1aon0y 

and missio.naries :from tl1.; l10111e cl~u.rches :for t.:h; ex-

tension and upbuilding of t1-.~ir ·:erk. I believ;;, 

however, that in tJ-,e vr;ry DcLLure of +.·r;~ cu.se in

dependence of mission churches must i:;c·on be f'ollo>-;ed 



by sel:f-suppo:rt. The American .i3oard makes a grant 

of' $200 t.o each individual Japanese church sev.re1·ing 

its connection with that ~card and uniting with the 

Japanese national Church; and that this grc..nt t<·r

minatee the Board's resr;onsibili ty :financially to·;C<.rd 

thr..t church. The K~"Lhodis t. 2piscop<:~l :hurch :in 

America will find it incre1.1S int;ly dif'fic1;l t to o ecu:re 

mon~y fo:r th·~ .Tapnnese :Wl,thor"iist Episcopal Church if 

t hP. nevi church ir.s is ts upon 'the cont:r:,ol in the use of 

the money. contributed to her a.nd ma.int.a.ins her en• 

tire indo1Jendenoe and }ier power to chune,e the poli 1.y 

and thri doctrines of' the new church. 

Hethodis ts rJ'e r.t.lready dreading this contemplated loss 

of income. Missiona~ies of' ou:r church and th1-1 Church 

south tell me that the citieo of the t3mpli!re are only 

pe:trti~lly evangelized, and that there a:re vast massea 
of the country population which Y.JlOw practically 

nothing of' Jesus ChriiJt. They beliRve that if the 

Methodie t FJpiscopal Church and the Church r:;out.h and 

the Canadian Church cease to send roissionHries in l~,rg,-e 

numbers and money in lc:.rgl:i amountfl to Japan, they will 

cease to cultivl'.l.te this field juf't a.t the time when 

the soil has been fully prepared f'or the aeed but long 

before the harvest time has co1 
•• e. Bishop Harris indeed 

reports that Japan is alre1~dy a Christic..n l:u.tion, but 

he means by this eimply that th0 J1trJanese governM'-'nt 

is intelligent and tolerant and in th<.ct sense as 

Christian as the United ~tu.tea. The testimony I fur-

nish comes to me from missionaries workine; in the 

interior. 
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Ill. Tht~ 3ffcct oi' ~;eparation upon our home 

churchea will be :v:;;n moro ~tlrious tlu.tn upon t;he 

mi"Gion c:1urches. With t11e opl?n .l>ible e:i.n<l even a 

fev1 people who :have a C!i..risticu1 ex11cn·i,~nce 1 it is 

po~-;i;ible tl1::it the c}:,urches in p1 .. gan ln.nds D<:i.Y survive 

and in tira0 even conquer t:'".!eir l :-,.e;ar;. er..viron1:ir-311ts. 

':·:orldlinesa. 

onP. of tha reF..P.onn - why mo'l'e r•1i'ln do no0~ unite --;ith 

the c11ure; in tJ11;; 11o:n1:~land is Lf117 :fai.lure of the 

criurch to sumruon them to suf'f'ic:lt3ntly ·;1e:roic aervicP- • .. 

'Nare a pP.rsecution to break out and t}J"J chu:rch to '"hitch 

the .·1i:f'e and motht:ir belongs be threatened with ex .. 

tinction, tens of' thousands of .l\.mericans who ap9arent"" 
ly are indifferent would at once become active 

But for th·~ churches in t:he homeland, 

already in d,...ng•:n:- :fr.om '.lorJ.dliness 1 to sever all 

connection Hi th, and lose all responsi bili 'i..y for 

the paga.n world, is to sink into needless so:ftness 

and self-indulgence. severance of all connection 
o:r the home cht..rchee with mi~;;sion fields W'i thin 

the next fifty years would, I think, gc·eatly en

danger the spiri ~uul life of' t.he churches bef'ore the 

close of the century. 

taken place in order to 

BUt such a. severance has 

f'o1•ru the Union }:ethodiat 
• 

Church of Jape.en, c.nd it is ad voca'Led by 5 ome i'o:r 

the mi'°'sjon cLurchei:: in China. We must strive for 

worldwide churches and never be content with mere 

parochialism. 

IV. A worldv.ride church is consistent with a 
very lurgc degree of' local independence. Sureiy 
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this is the case in the Congregational 1 

Baptist and the Presbyterian churches. 
true in the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

the 
It is also 
In this 

re[@.rd the churches can move in advance of the 
• 

nation. The home goverruaents must propose to 
their colonies, in the end, either permanent sub
jection, entire independence, or membership in the 
home government on the same basis as the ·Units of 
government in the homeland enjoy. The colonies 
should prefer the second to the first and the third 
to the second of these proposals. But while the 
United States may not be able to admit the 
Philippine Ir-~la.nda on equal terms with the other 
states, at least for the present, the Methodist 
Church has admitted ChinesA conferences to equa.1 
representation in the General Conference. Ae a 
matter of fact, the Chinese conference ha.a three 
advantages over the ordinary American conference:
(l) Ea.ch con:rerence at home or abroad is granted two 
representatives as sc·on as it numbers twenty-five 
ministers. This gives the small conferences in 

mission fields a larger proportional representation 
in the General Con:ference than the larger oon.feren
ces at home secure. (2) The China Central 
ConfGrence disposes of a large number of local 
questions> subject indeed to the revision o:f' tJ,e 
General Conference but with no reversal or even 
challenge of its action thUs far by a General 
Con:ference. There is no American Central Confer-

ence corresponding to the China Central Conference 
and the India Central Gonfe.··ence. (3) The General 

Conference often dafers almost unduly to the 5 enti-
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ments of the missionaries and the representatives 

of the foreign conference; for ins ta.nee, granting I1;.dli.a 

missionary bishops, China e;eneral superintendents, 

A:frica missionary bishops 1 Europe &. general s uperin

tendent, and Jap~n antire independence. I a.m sure, 

therefore, that .. very largcl mea;.;ure of local 

autonomy is entirely consistent with a worldwide 

church. 

V. The union f'o.r which Christ prayed in the seven

teenth o:r .John 'fas eomethinr; more th.an a mere. external 

uniformity or~ organization. The external organiza· 

ti on o:~ lhe church was not in existence at tha time of 

tl1e rrayer and ponnibly not even in the thoutht of 
the Xa.'3 ter. during those moments. The prayer con

templates the union of the whol•3 nature of man with 

God t hr ou!:h Ch::":' is t, a.nd following this a spiritual 

union of all members of tr.e church on earth through 

Christ. A11pa:rently Christ longed for the time when 

each Christian shall be jealous of' every other 

C:b..ristian's wel:fare and honor; when Christians shall 

be 50 united that •we shall not i.ook each to his ovm 

thine;s J but e,c;.ch also to the things of others, 1 11 in 

honor pr ..;f<Jrring one a.nothr~r. 11 The prayer goes in

f'ini tely deeper and han a vas t:j.y wider implication 

than .::1. P'·itition for mere external unity and uniformity. 

X t is only beci:i.use tho church has been unduly dominated 

by th8 Romu.n Catholic conception o:f church orgrlniz~

tion that vie have made this praydr rcfP.r primarily to 

ecclesiastical union. It is .1uite posAible that 

Val'iOup. divisions of t.he great, church of Christ m;;.y 

continue indef'ini tely, just '2.5 there will always b-' 

divisions or an army into the inf.:.:r':".r:r, the artiJ.l·.::<'f 
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and the cavalry; Just u.~ eu.ch 1ndi vidual church will 

be composed of' family uni ts separated from each other, 

and not of individual units having all thines in 

common. 

VI. Whatever may be the extent of the union 

toward which the c}1urch ii:; to E!-im, this union will 

be achiP.ved more fully i:..nd more speedily if each 

denomination belts the r;lobe ·;1ith itr; r:1embership 1 ite 

sympathies anc.i itB prayerR, tha.n ii' t}1e various den~m

inationa are :firR"!: ga-r.h<;red ini:.o national units. The 

Hague ConfHrence recognizes some forty.four nations. 
I:f we follow nation.,.l lines He shall h.-_..ve forty-four 

nation ..• 1 c:!urche5, sF;;.a:.·~ted frori each other by r1::1.ce, 

by 1P-D.6uace, Ei.nd e~ch ch~1rch p::ovinci al in its out-

look. It would c.:cntrilJut::> more to~1ard mutual 

recognition a.:.raon3 thJ nations, more to~1ard peace 

betwe !Tl the nations, more to·.vard the adva.i-,ce of a 

conr.:on Christi:u1 civilization, if each of these forty

fou:r different ehurchea belted th.: 1·lobe with its r.1em

berehip and it::; symputhies, Iaastored the leading 

langti..:i.c;~s of the world and wera :::iuccesGfully gr.,i.ppling 

with the probl3ma of th..; va:rious r1,.ces and the various 

c:i.Vilizations of th~ e:,,:rt.h. 

VII. At u. time when th~ great bU.9inesR intere5ts o:f 

the ·,o;orld ,~r.c °':)ecoming intern"l,ion,.l iri i,};r:-ir organi

z:.ition, ·:;hen tJ1;:i ~!.~e;ue 'lri11un1:tl rev·::ial3 :·'!0 posr1ibility 

of' establishing an int,~rnational :,:n1:prer':e court, ·::h~n 

the whole movement of mod~rn civilization is toward 

internationalism, when the latest, and, in BOme re

gards, the most progressive, movemant in Chri:=;tcndom, 
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the Y.1!.C.A. 1 has been international from the outset, 

holding its ecumenical c onf'er.ences in the various 

cit iea of tht~ ''Jorld, a movement which looks to 

national churches a.a thG goal of Christendom is 

surely reactionary. 

VIII. Possibly that v1hich separates us is more a 

matter of definition than of fundamental difference. 

In talking v1i th representatives of the Independent 

churches - Congregational or :Saptist - we find that 

they mean by church unity what. we mean by recogni

tion, cooperation and f'riendly advice. They do not 

for a moment des ire even for a national Jap ~nese or 

Chinese church a unity whic}1 carrie!'I with it i:J.Tly 

large amount of auth.ori ty ov<:1r th<> individual in

dependent churches. Their conception of a national 

church is a conception of' an ase;regbl.te of individual 

independent chu Tches, with the national organization 

having no mor~ authority than the National Council 

of Congregational Churches in America o:r .H;ngland 

possesses. Their prayer for unity, therefore 1 

bet\7een the various denomin:"'tions means substantially 

what our prFJ.yer for cooperation between these various 

denominations means. With a.11 Congregat,ionu.lists 

thi; ultimr~ti:i source of authority is the indivi(\ui;;.l 

Chu.,. ch -l t h 0 s .,. "' 'J'1Ad 1- o U" t ,_ t '· 11 - · · 1· ., 1 i 've i· n 
. J • • « "'.·. , , " ·-·''-' ~ •. ~.' Jt •• _o.; , 

churches but do not b"31i eve in 'fhe Church, If th·3V 
y 

were :1ui te con :is tent they ;ioulrt _·:o beyond t1~·:~ in

dividual church and make th i indi vidU<;.l membfdr tha 

ultimate nou:rce of authority. At thd c.ime .;:h-:n -::.he 

z a-called Independent ch";A 1'.'Ches of ;~1.<rope .;ere ·born, 
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